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Le cercle de la forme simon bolivar

75019 كب ! صاخلا  يرضحلا  يضايرلا  يدانلا  قيرف  .كتايح  نم  اماه  اءزج  تحبصأ  يتلا  نيملعملاو  نيمداقلا  معدو  كتحص  يف  رمثتست  تنك  ةطشن ، ءاقبلا  لالخ  نم  .كلزنم  ةحار  نم  ةديدج -  سورد  فاشتكا  وأ  نيلضفملا  كءاكرش  نم  ةيح  سورد  يف  ةكراشملا  كناكمإب  لازي  ال  قالغإلا ، نم  مغرلا  ىلع   PARIS The Bolivar Circle، Chaumont Buttes ، راغصلل . (The Mills: Body
Training System) ، . . . سبالملا علخ  ةفرغ  لك  يف  ةحاتملا  انواسلا  تادعمو  بلقلا  بيردت  انيدل , ماسجالا  لامك  عتمتلاو  ليكشتل  ىرخأ  ةرم  كقيرط  دجت  يتأت  . Abonnements et tarifs Horaires d'ouverture Du lundi au vendredi :de 08h00 à 22h30 Le samedi :de 09h00 à 19h30 Le dimanche :de 09h45 à 18h00 Activités AbdosAbdos-FessiersBarre au solBase
ClassiqueBiking / CyclingBODYATTACK™BODYBALANCE™BODYBIKE / RPM™BODYCOMBAT™BODYJAM™BODYPUMP™Boxe AméricaineBoxe AnglaiseBoxe FrançaiseCapoeiraCardio-TrainingCircuit Minceur FemmeCircuit TrainingCoach SportifCuisses Abdos Fessiers (CAF)Cuisses FessiersCuisses Hanches Fessiers
AbdosCulture PhysiqueDanse AfricaineDanse ClassiqueDanse de SalonDanse LatinoDanse Orientale FessiersFitnessGym DouceHip HopJudoJujitsuKaratéKrav MagaLow Impact Aerobic (LIA)Mat pilatesModern' JazzMusculationNihon Taï JitsuPilates au SolPumpRockSalsaStepStretchingTaekwondoTaille AbdosTaille Abdos
FessiersTangoTotal Body Conditionning (TBC)ValseViet Vo DaoWattbikeZumba Fitness® Liste des activités de la salle de sport CERCLES DE LA FORME BOLIVAR 19ème Cours collectifs Cours collectifs avec encadrement (coach) Accès Métro Ligne 2Colonel Fabien JUSQU'À -32 % DE RÉDUCTIONprix public 659.00 € Votre carte
CERCLES DE LA FORME en formule VITALITÉ En savoir plus À PARTIR DE 388 €prix public 659.00 € Votre carte CERCLES DE LA FORME en formule VITALITÉ ÉTUDIANT En savoir plus JUSQU'À -29 % DE RÉDUCTIONprix public 740.00 € Votre carte CERCLES DE LA FORME en formule VITALITÉ OPTIMUM En savoir 468 -
740.00 - 'CERCLES' ' FORME' 599 - 821.00 - CIRCLES 2019 ' - ' 75  ' - ' 36  ' ةظحالم ةغيصلا 10.0   Sa C. 7.8 ماهلإ سطسغأ 2018  ( - 75  ) سيراب ةنس -  ىطعت 43  ةظحالم   N. 9.0 ةيرحبلا ويلوي 2018  ( - 75  ) سيراب ةنس -  ىطعت 38  ةظحالم   P. 9.4 2018 ويلوي ( - 75  ) سيراب اماع -  ىطعت 26  ةظحالم   Kheylaé S. 6.4 اينوس ويام 2018  ( - 75  ) سيراب ةنس -  ىطعت 18  ةظحالم 
S. 8.2 2018 ويام ( - 75  ) سيراب ةنس -  ىطعت 36  ةظحالم   LYDIA D. 7.4 انايلإ سرام 2018  ( - 75  ) سيراب اماع -  ىطعت 45  ةظحالم   N. 6.8 2018 سرام ( - 75  ) سيراب ةنس -  ىطعت 25  ةظحالم   Roselyne T. 4.6 19 نيب عقت  ناسنإلا ، مجحب  ةيضاير  باعلأ  ةلاص  رافيلوب ،  ةرئاد  نم  ةبيرق  ىرخأ  تاحرتقم  ربمسيد 2017  ( - 75  ) سيراب اماع -  ىطعت 60  ةظحالم   Bottis-Shawmont
Park) and 10 (Canal St. Maarten), the Bolivar circle, is above all Joe. The area is lively, cosmopolitan, and the guests of the circle are a bit like home. These regulars love the intimate side of the club, mezzanine, goh (it's the previous flying workshop): it's far from the huge gyms! Human size, of course, but this does not prevent our Paris
19 gym from having a full and varied view to meet all athletes: weight and cardio training spaces (with Technogym machines, top of the top!), free weight space isolated from the rest of the room for more tranquility, studio for fitness classes, free dojo access ... As for the courses, you will see, this is really the best sports show in Paris:
martial arts, dances, pilates, TRX: you have a choice! Children and teenagers are also welcome with a range of dance, fitness and martial arts classes designed specifically for their age, level, and passion. Come whenever you want, the Bolivar Circle Hotel is open 7 days a week, from 8 am and with classes until more than 10 pm. Gym
Your Bolivar in videoThir Bolivar Gym in figuresSportsmanship of 800 m22 training spaces: 1 bodybuilding space/heart training1 group room room with, in each dressing room: hairdressing area with hair dryers and individual mirrors, individual bedrooms available in each passing activities your body body attack body body pump body body
training pasha Eastern Dance Modern's Jazz Salsa Start Dance Mini Judo Back108 Rue Simón Bolívar, 75019 Paris10 One Month Notice -43%79-3 months -22% 195-800m2 gym located between the Gym Concemont Potius (Paris 19) and The Canal Saint Martin (Paris 10). 1 muscle space, 1 cardio training area and 1 grade room set
(&gt; 100 hours per week). Two changing rooms with sauna and individual shower in each of the rooms. The neighborhood club with a warm atmosphere and group lessons for everyone (adults as children)! A gym a stone's throw from (Puccitte Chomont) in this previous aviation workshop, is a fitness meeting (mills, TRX, thighs Abdos
Fessiers etc.), dance (Bachata, belly dance, modern jazz, salsa etc.) and martial arts (judo, krav maga, full contact, karate, tai kwon doing kha). This neighborhood club offers you the best in the sport with the best professionals in their activity and a wide range of courses. A bolivar shape circle filled with guaranteed energy! The collective
classes, overseen by the best specialists in their field, will make you forget the stress of Parisian life to achieve all the benefits of well-practiced sports. Come and test one of our many fitness activities for free by returning to the corresponding Discovery Offer! My whole team and I are going to be. To welcome you. Contact club1 months -
43%79-3 months -22%195 - would you like to request information from the club? Call clubHoraireslundimercredeudidisamidimanchelundimard, imercredijeudidis, heresday, hereloading group courses with framing (trainer) cycling room cyclingBycoursal bodybuildingBycours cardioHammamSaunaCabine individual showerCsier staff of the
year roundCours AdosCours JuniorsCours MiniclubCoach staff (selective training)10 review 12345 I like level training and class. It's a small but very friendly team, a very dynamic sports stadium that pushes you beyond your limits! It is normal for the contract to expire on this date, is it good, I am not told that I should write a text at the end
of my contract, what date does the contract expire? A friend who comes to the gym with me, she is proficient by checking c dues, we invite her to ask if she is still her subscription, she said no, and everything by phone, she did not need a fair recomande mail. I'd like to explain, that's not true. I'm waiting for an explanation never make
automatic payment for this because, the same thing will happen. I'd like to explain them before, my can't reach anyone, it's easier to resolve disputes coming from them before, I certainly won't advertise them, if it's on canvas, my way, it's sad to get there. The club that takes care of him is welcome, and the excellent performance of the
teacher from Zumba: a variety of choreography, dynamism and smile. The club that takes care of him is welcome, and the excellent performance of the teacher from Zumba: a variety of choreography, dynamism and smile. Real note not 1 star but 0 !!! The gym is small and in a pitiful state, no privacy in the showers, old and worn machines
and sometimes even HS, unpleasant staff and inaccessible direction ... Plus: room, equipment, staff, course and cleanliness/apartment: The price of avc of group classes SSuper gym avc sauna and individual shower, friendly spirit, warm welcome, dynamic course fishing or buttocks who knows how to stimulate you when your body of
young mom tells you to leave! Bottom line: price! Still too high for a small budget that QD mm to take advantage of group courses ... Idea: A rechargeable card from 10 group categories. Very welcome, clean and materials to match. Welcome and friendly immediately put in easy thanks miss the trainer in relay of the wakefulness welcome,
listenion I have Rotalian syndrome has been adapted bodybuilding program, and i followed careful technical advice on machines, recommendations after testing. The atmosphere of the room Casual, friendly dressing room of hello, goodbye thank you really this test is a success. Yes I recommend. The atmosphere is beautiful and the
athletes who frequent it don't think of themselves as a god of the playground! MetroLine: 2, Colonel Fabian Line: 7bis, Simón Bolívarphilippe the nearest 5 minute station of the annual Pass Center this formula allows you to pay at once to take advantage of vitality. Fitness, Les Mills, Dances, Martial Arts, Cardio Training, Personal Training,
Sauna, Bath of 625-Yearly This formula allows you to pay monthly to take advantage of vitality. Fitness, Les Mills, Dances, Martial Arts, Cardio training, personal training, sauna, bathroom of 49.5 -annual PassIs formula allows you to pay simultaneously to take advantage of the martial arts program. 'Sauna, Bath' - Martial arts of your
choice: Tai Kwon Do, Karate, Tai Jitsu, Judo - Ju Jitsu, Full Contact, Kung Fu, Brazilian Jujitsu, Wrestling, Kapera, Krav Maga, Hand Boxing, Thai Boxing, French Boxing, Viet Fu Dao of 475 'Sauna, Bath' - Martial arts of your choice: Tai Kwon Do, Karate, Tai Jitsu, Judo - Ju Jitsu, Full Contact, Kung Fu, Jujitsu Brazilian, Wrestling,
Capoeira, Krav Maga, Hand Boxing, Thai Boxing, French Boxing, Viet Fu Dao from 39.9' Heart Disease, Training, Training Personal, sauna, bath' of 420 euros per year this formula allows you to pay monthly to take advantage of the fitness program. Flattery, heart training, personal training, sauna, bath of 35 euros per year This formula
allows you to pay simultaneously to take advantage of the access program to the form. Unlimited access in Offhead watches, bodybuilding, personal program, cardio training, sauna, bathroom from 180 euros per yearallows you to pay monthly to take advantage of the model access program. Unlimited hours offhead, bodybuilding,
personal program, cardio training, sauna, bathroom of 15 our mission is to help internet users find the right gym (re) get to exercise and lead a healthier life. We are working with 2000 cinemas in France to give you the widest possible choice. Possible.
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